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" Chrtatlanus mlhl nomen «At, Catholicus veto Cognomeu.”-(Chri8tUn is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)-* t. Paciau, 4th Century.
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inspection is very largely a farce. It 
is not the fault ot the men doing the 
work, for they are capable men- 
quite superior to many of the Public children of the eliti Every o‘ i -vtion 
School luspeciors of this Province The applying to us could with i qU'ti h tee 
fault lies with the Educational Depart apply to them
ment, which is the promoter ol such a in the type ot boy ami girl turned out 
farce. I’p to the present, Va’holies by a Catholic school, ami by a Public 
have allowed this state of a liai is to wiinol. The Public school child is 
exist, hoping that the wisdom of our 
educators would remedy it l’»ut no 
the farce becomes but einphasi/.vd and 
intensified with the yea 
he no misunderstanding 
statement 1 give out h re under my 
own name. 1 voice the opinion ot 
hundreds connected with 
education in this Proviuce.

v , . , • f i .. Tlifu contented I Shull g • hack to the wham -
kind neighbors supplied for what i would prove effectual in snowing tne v., v. now miuv u>ts im\o sevu tar

■ was, doubtless, a providential over- ; largo amount of ood that may be alotyi
sight, As the Sisters tiavo to depend ; accomplished ihroii;.;! ihi’ invocation j q’|,t, *• poetess " referred to U V.-xitn v 

\ comniunlty of Cumul Inn Origin 1 solely on aims for , ir support, their of the liioud ol tho Cross aud ui the sister of tlv Chiei We doubt
J sketch of It. Foundation and Object is abut tlant proof that a special Provi- i Altar. ! it anybody, in Ireland or el-'vleri*,

„Tho Ottawa Branch. deuce supplies their wants. As an in- Since its establishment in 0 tawa the Jie\i s in the laiiciful legei d ; but it ,
, ..., : stance ot this it may be stattd that on work ot the Precious Blood community j. WVVl, believed m : if it wete title i

(Written or ie ' 1 the day when the venerable Foundress, lias grown rapidly. In May, 1 nay, even if Pari * l ceul.i n.tue back
There arts but few, it any, among i Mother Catherine, and lier companion the Noviciate was f pent d. 1 here have, from his grave, he w suld timl it t:o easy

our readers who have not heat d or Sisters entered the house in Brooklyn, been several beautil ul ceremonies ot to restore unity aid tone in the
read of the. Slaters of the 1 rations :N y _ in which a branch of the Order Vcstiture and Procession at the Basil lrlgh rallk.,
Blood, more especially ol the virtues ; wa9 t[) bfl ppRlu,j| ^..y found the place lea and the community now number bane ot Ireland from its eariie.i day to
and holiness ot the, venerable Mother j uudc fur human habitation on ac- twenty members. In the litvio ct-me- ,be present.
Foundress. In connection with the re-,comit the accumulation of tilth, tery, attached to the monastery, the Din't.rd which Moore1» fancy saw 
ceipt of tho Decretal, trom Home, ap i vermin, aud much more that was dis- remains of live of the Sisters repose. , iPllld, d in “ the B»>ne , ill-labd 
proving of the rule or constitutions o! . „u>tiug a!,d disheartening. The good Great regret is expressed by lh” many I river," was only one ol tie- weapons i f
{he Order, and with the solemn Tri I Moth rani had no food nor a who visit tho convent on St. Patrick malignant genie, trlshi..... . are
duum, the O h, 7th and «.li December, 16hred ot lurniiure of any kind : not a street, that the ch .pel should be so t,)0 pl-cme to timl eau-es for hr. rm- ini*
by which the auspicious event will be b(d ne 011] unr a blanket to cover very small. strife In difference ot religion, ol rue,
celebrated by the Sisters wherever lhpm As lhoush their arrival had It is to be hoped that the Sisters of the ,.f dan. ot locality. Oie et the kiudll 
they are established, some details on lj( (,n made jjnown along with their community In Ottawa, as in Toronto, , - 0f Dublin's literary men gravely 
the foundation and progress of the WRllIS, by some supernatural agency— Montreal aud elsewhere, will soon have R. .ji-,-d a visitor from Amci ica lli.it li-
Congregation of the Nuns of the Pres |ur there wa8 ll0 previous word of their a monastery worthy their sublime voce. . .id $ , „„t s , were tery good Hi. mis.
ions Blood will be appropriate and not com'n»—numbers ot people, Protest- lion. It is in contemplation to atqivre j .. tlu,ugh our familits med to - at
devoid of interest. The fact, too, of a,|t,, a8 well „s Catholics, joined in a suitable site for the | bitter lend once." On inquiry it was
the community being purely Canadian ib,.illgin„ a:| icin(|8 0f provisions, fur which the liberality of ben-iaetors t-„,u)d that the family feud was d 
must enhance it in the estimation ol , hishings, etc., so that what had been a and of tho faithful, influenced hv pn't.V, racial origin, one. bvivg t.ellie, the
native-born Catholics, and of every dirtv dreary and desolate hovel, in a will, assuredly erect, out of considéra- ,,.ji0r Danish. !. was a lvu 1 ol
Catholic, for, are we not ail Canadians|g^ort tltno, through the aid and effort» tion for the inestimable treasure pos- ong lineage, aeveral centurie» old. 
by adoption, no matter what country ()f. th0«» u'ood Samaritans, so wot der sessed in having amongst them the good v have Birniiar b.-ircl 
gave us birth ? fully congregated, was turned into a Sisters, through whose seif sacnlice, hatred m Scotland aud Kentucky.

The Sisters of the Precious Blood is a ehe<rfu;,comfortable ami w< 11 provided fervent pi avers and devotion so many hut Ireland is the nnh cun
contemplative eider, the members de- homp, ln another of the Monasteries, spiritual favors ate constant y recernd. ,,v j,, « hich they work se.riousdisas-er. MHcdonell and the many great
voting their lives to prayer, meditation a9 thl. wnt.-r was informed by one of Their means are very limited tarely l-amells return would not .ira the , • ,h„ms who lahmed' hall a
and reparation to the Precious Blood the sister», it frequently happened that what toey have saved up . ... m . , yil, were the leg. nd a truth ,^but * [ Catholiclty ln Onurlo.
of Christ, who, by Ills lacrlflce on the on Saturday evening at 8 « clock there I alms contributed by benefactors. The those who profess devotion to hU mem ,rhpM||u, wordgof wl6d„m which fell 

cross, accomplished man » redemption. WKS nothing to eat for the next day, ] future Monastery '"ust;t'"et°[^^ or y would honor it best by ioi„cttnk Ups of Dr. Cleary at the open
The object for which the order was in Su„d„v, hl the house ; but before U ; the work of generous ft ends It wil lh(, pa9t and wo.ktug tor the futur, o )f ,, a „.w ks ago
stiiuted is suited, in a special manner. R sullidont quantity of food came in be commenced next Spring. « unhappy land Those who do not ^ ,( ,u.rs gold
to the wants of the ago, when millions t„ Iur mr,.H or four days. The elude the lew details of the t MaMn*^ Vvv,-re him might we do Itk a ,,,a d .(>d ab(|v|, l|u, ,.vvvv school
not only neglect and spurn the religion Si,ter3 ol ,hl. Precious Blood have no } meut of the communltj ot tho Precious thow their own worth ^,|,n land In the age of sham study 
founded by the Redeemer, but actually bllteher, luker or grocer. They buy Blood, it may be t^ded tbs t, in May what was noble in hun. T n» t “ ami intcl.-ctual boom and bubble these
deny the Divinity of Christ Himsalt. uothinff . consequently, as above 1SSS, the Diocese ° rhree ltiveis was fs the curse of Ireland —Boston I îlot. words (|t „js (;rai.„ mav weil be treas
The'great evil of our times, especially gtatedi ,hev have to depend upon the favored with one, through in zi a ------- —----- ured as the words of one of tin- most
in this New World, is that rationalism alm8 cl tho charitably disposed tf Bishop Lafleche. homei three or bu CHATS BY THE FIRESIDE. scholarly pi elates in America and .......
reoks to dominate social aud intellect every denomination of Christians for years ago, Uev. 0 11 , ', - I of the most Inilliant minds in Canada :
ual life. To oppose aud counteract lhe actual necessaries of life. opened a Monastery neat 1 ortland, For the Catholic Kkoobo. -• Wo desire,’ savs the Archbishop,
this injurious tendency a great in- All great works, since tho coming of Oregon. History, says a great trench writer, ,, nQ 8ua,u,II ,l;^radt, of educational ex
crease of devotion to our Divine Ha- ChrUt, destined lor the glory of God The monasteries and ch«P ot tb ,u8 be,.„ for the last three hundred hjbit8 ,,,, th„ par, 0f our boys We
deemer, which the Order of the l’rect aud the salvation of souls, must needs Order, in St. Hyacinth and F tot , years a conspiracy agalns. truth. Jh'- abhor supe, licialitv and empliness Tllc bamt 01,1 Slory-

Blood cherishes, is most important have the humblest origin. It is neees are especially ^^^^""publ.sh h;storian startedlout;not W1 We require our boys not to be de v. r the thousandth time wr have an-
sary they shoo'd begin as did our tiful. At the f»rmer ™e Pp,iitpd oi reaching truth, but with the object ot I lved ultu thu belie! that they are imtu- ioMam-e ,.f I r.,1, se.-r.-t.
Blessed Saviour in Bethlehem, in a a very interesting a d well covering up the villainy of h » hero or L ,.d in things ancient ami modern, ; , ........Im-u-hv.-.! b. tin- !. nth-
stable, with the Most High and the monthly magazine, J he ] o,ee o l/ e |)arty, To-day we aro breaking away whp„ tb(1v ar„ (llllv br-ginners. We 7 , , 7 , ,, Nit i i-h » .v.'-r,.u.e..i 
Angels as win . sses. Thus wasinaug- Precious Blood, tot ^"[^’‘n-maslcrv lrom lhis su,,"'vl,flt' "lld.ll,e h!{’rt',‘“*'! will not tolerate any such thing as j b , |b(, Inli„n , , , ,.aph
mated the work of tho Precious this great devotion. Tills monastery o{ r„raiit date is showing si„us ■ cramming ’ in Hegiopolis College: ., , , ....... ,, ■ „ ,-.t i,, ■-

which, today, is spreading its and all its n*^^{mns are as ara „ , the Interest. Of truth, not «« d J „ t0 yVh.„. "dueauon t“h " .sluor 'h-n-ni.. V"îhô Clan

rrs r™ .,.™ at; » s- xrr ^r-Tsît. :....... ... -

ss FFSsnr
in au in. Thev hes-an at l°us. ... of virtue in tho human heait. A,lai j our |att çbat by the 1- ireslde 1tamiUes of the town They began at Tq the venerable Mother l oundress ()f courfiv, all ht-r children have shared 1 h eat mevi« „r. Walter
once their austere practices, and very u u a grea, source of spiritual |0>_ and this misrepresentation. Nay more, nov^ .. milv Buttons." '

their number • » j happiness to see the Order which she Catholics have suffered thereby in their eom„aril(1 bi8 powers of charade,ri z r
established extending steadily, yeai pr,vate life as citizens. tion to that of Cable Johnson and Miss

more and more Une of the vilest slanders embodied ^ ^ | H,,„ that my opinion has
congre ;n the pages of New World history has 1 b(i|;n fiustained by that ot Dr. .1. A.

U ts to been that which represents the depo.t I 1,aust o[. tb(j C7(urcft A'. u .v of Wash
ation of the Acadian» from their homes . perhaps the most capable Cain

the shores of the Bay ol: r undy as ljternry critic j„ the l nited States, 
a necessary and just act. I he peace Walter Lecky is essentially a story 
ful and pious Acadians lire represented tell()r as thi8 vo|ume " Billy Buttons " 
bv Parkman, Hannav, Kingston! and d(! . ef | had the pleasure of
Goldwin Smith as disloyal and rebel g di a |,;w days, last summer, 
lions. There is not a tittle ol evidence wj[h (hi8 „iltfd Catholic author, in his 
in the documents of the time to prove I bnm(, m,ar the Thousand islands, N ^

On the contrary the 1)r j^ck lg tho soul of hospitality, 
of Governor Mascarene orcua a lauU| a brilliant and 

prove conclusively that the Acadians wit ta|g„ri a„d at times as quaint as 
remained loyal to England under the I m(J of |h„ characters he sketches in 
most trying circumstances. I?® I “ Billy Buttons." Ho is a connoisseur 
shameful deed was hatched out In tlM' nt- books, and has the best library of 
mind of Governor Laurence, one o h(s ncu0n, poetry, philosophy and 
the most brutal representatives that I classics 1 have ever looked
ever disgraced Colonial life in America lh rh ljBcky is a yrmiinr
— who conceived the idea ol possessing I ficbo|ftl. alld naturally has an intense 
himself of the property ot the Aca- h rd of _ham j,, all things educa 
dlans. The English government, to 1.^^ an(J literary. Ho has an in 
its honor and credit, never endorsed gtinet for tb|ngs artistic, and can dis 
such a shameful and cruel act. curn at a gianCu any evidence ot real 
would advise my readers, who desire I a wrltt.,-. ills own attain
to study this question, to obtain a #nd RCComplishmems
work entitled “Acadia: âlls-ung I varied. Ho reads with ease some 
Links of a Lost Chapter in American (|r nin(, lall;,u„g,-s. and sp'-nks
History," by Edouard Richard, an I of tb,,m tlu,,llth The different 
Acadian, and publish; d by the Home [jtl.(,ains (jl- civilization ho has traced to 
Book Co., of New York. | their sources, and the great literary

and art centres of Europe, such as 
Berlin, Venice, Paris, Home and Lon 
don he knows likn a book, In a word 
Dr. Lecky is one ot the best i*<|Utj'i><*,d 

lor literary work in America.

pattern ot the American l> md gill. 
Vhi'ii it is equally true ol every pri

se hi ml in the land. ciii.;,alMng tho

the nuns of the precious
BLOOD.

some

The re. is a n

more hi It reliant . he han more assur
ance . he never doubts about his abil
ity to do anything he undertakes. Tho 

Let there Catholic school child is dit 
about the

Disunion has been tho

lent ot hifl
powers, under estimates hnnst ll ami 
i t quires encouragement to 
his whole strength. This is

hi hi ot' Irish descent."
Dr. Mullanv shows here a deep in

sight into tho character ol the two 
svstems ei' schools, and w«' Canadian

The loaded quiver nt

specially
Catholic true ot tht

This
humbug will have to cease Catholics 
know when their schools are properly 
inspected, and will insist that the lu 1 Catholics 
spec tor s sent out u) Inspectors ami not 
mere visitors.

word ot his utter-
to be true.

The bos Convent periodical pub- 
Whllcdiscussing the subject of Catho I lished in America i. The Niagari 

lie Education it is interesting to note the | l»<iinbou\ edited by the pupils and AC 
revival ot RegiopolisColh ge in Kings ; mnnae ol Loretto At ademx, Niagara

Calls, Ontario. The editor of the Mnl- 
Lebanon, lw ,

brings back m«m tries ot the da>s of j oMnlley. one »>t the clever .- 
the pioneer priest in Ontario. It calls young Catholic writers, said in his 
up something* of the sacred toils and paper recently, ihat the U.un 
sacrifices ol a /. alous and saintly superior to not a tew of our pivieutiouH

1 emlorse O Mai

ton by llis Grace, Most Rev. Dr 
Cleary. The very name liegiopolm | hi n I lb

is

( 'iihoiic Monthlies
ley's opinion, and I v< nture lui liter to 
say that the Ihtinhoic within live 
years will be the best exponent ol the 
higher education of woman in Amer
ica. It is scholarly, it is artistic, it is 

and this cannot be said of all
publications that greet us trom the 
steps of Ladies’ Academies.

The Catholic Almanac for Ontario 
has been recently issued, and C lull ot 
merit. It sin nul find its way into 
every Catholic lamily in tho Province.

Thomas < ) Hagan.

ous
and necessary.

Like the ()rder of Mount Carmel, the 
second Older of St. Ibmiuic, the Urtu 
line aud several other contemplative 
orders in the, Church, that of tho Preci 
ous Blood is a cloistered community, 
whose members have no intercourse 
with the outside world. The Apostolic 
spirit which they share with all these 
other communities has a special m ini- 
testation in their zeal for the distribu 
tion of Christian literature and the in 

struction of converts.
The Feast of the Precious Blood on 

the first Sunday iu July and the.dedi
cation of that mouth, in a particular 
manner, to the honor of tho most 1 rec- 
ious Blood, was instituted by His Hob 
ness Pope Pius IX. This great festi- fouldatioQi on
val was established in a spirit ot Qouette-s profession — then Mother 
thanksgiving by that illustrious I on- Gathcriac Aurelee du Precieux 
tiff, whilst in exile at Gaeta, upon the g _ the little community, Hum-
request of the saintly genera of the beri ten, moved to a large 
Congregation of the Most I recious hQUse a little farther away. Seven 
Blood, Mertini, after the Pope had ob- vparg latel. a win? of the present well- 
rained from heaven the miraculous (iuifehed monastery was begun, and 
close of his tedious [enforced sojourn jrom year t0 ytiar, through the assist- 
trom the Holy See. ance ot the benefactors and the zeal ot

About thirty five, years ago the In- thpfaithful, the building advanced, the
stitute had its first beginnings at St. d was compieted and richly
Hyacinth, P. Q The Bishop ot that dticoratedi and the edifice now stands 
See, the late Mgr. Joseph Baroque, ^ momlment of the. charity and fer- 
after very mature deliberation, de yor of tbnse interested in the spread of 
cided to act in accordance with the tfap devotiou t0 the Precious Blood, 
promptings of divine grace most evv gjVoral veara after the foundation of 
dently manifested in the person of (hp ()rder at gt. Hyacinth, in August 
Mile. Auvelie Gouette, a young lady ol t the late Archbishop Lynch 
St. Hyacinth, held in very high es ceed8d in obtaining from Bishop Laro- 
veern in her native city and m Mon- uQ a Uttlo c0i0uy of the Sisters ol the 
treal, for her deep piety and promt- £reeioug Blood, and established a 
nent social standing. She received branch of the community in Toronto.

at \ ilia Maria, pb flrat took up their abode in the 
convent of the c()]n,enq near St. Mary’s Church, for 

ot Notre Dame, on the im,rtv occupi(.d by the Ladies of 
XVhilB Horetto. Fhey had many difficulties 

and trials to contend against, but they 
Have now the happiness of seeing then- 
new and commodious monastery, on 
St. Joseph street, completed.

In June, 1871, the late Archbishop 
Baur-’et introduced the Sisters of tho 
Precious Blood into his extensive dio- 

About six years ago their hue 
near to \ ilia Maria, 
was blessed by Arch-

ua

peach*d on ivory, the alleged dyna 
miter, is by i n means a myth. 
Though an avowed Orangeman from 
liollast, he was a recogliiziii “brother 
in high standing 
r ! i.. most I mol mouthed and bluodtlnrsty

I
soon
the cottage Monastery was 
for its inmates. Two years after the 

the occasion of Mile,
and, as usual, was

by year, and becoming 
respected and prized by those 
gâtions whose happy privilege 
have an institute of the Precious Blood 
in their midst. It is an additional 
cause to her of delight and consolation 
to have lived to see her community 
signed with the solemn approval of the 
Church, through the Decretal, to which 
reference has been made. This appro 
bation of the Holy Father will have the 
effect of extending more wideh and 
rapidly the spread of the Order 
and of inspiring all gold Catholics 
with greater confidence, respect and 
veneration for its pious members.

It seldom happened that any Order 
has received the approval of the Holy- 
See during the life time of its founder. 
Rev. Mother Catherine has been sing
ularly favored in being among the 
exceptions iu this respect, 
marked influence which she has 
cised in the spreading of the devotion 
of the Precious Blood, so unthought of, 
in Canada, before the foundation of 
her community, tends to prove that the 
blessing of God attends her work. The 
veneration shown to her wherever she 

is known, the confidence mani

of all the gang.
When will lovers of Ireland learn 

and try lo serve her cause with 
becoming the dupes oi knavt s and 

fools i The story of Irish secret revo
lutionary movements is lint the tissue 
of dark betrayal which ended in the 

and the gibbet. There is not 
liish secret association on

sense
outon

prison 
to day an
the globe whose action and purpose 

clearly known to the Britishsuch a charge, 
despatches

are not 
government.

Read the autobiography of Beach— 
or Le Caron — and while you despise 
the meanness ol lhe self confessed spy, 
you cannot but listen in wander at the 
cold audacity and marvelous ability 
with which the friend of Alexander 
Sullivan—the prime plotter—and I‘at 
rick Egan, wormed bimselt into the 
highest confidence olilv to betray.

Ireland's cause is just, : . d the fur-

suc-

The
exer-

n'ithe! alive fit that calls»
education 
far famed

bel li appeals to tie- pit
But Ii ' all wisethe world for redit as. 

li lends of that cause beware »t the pro
fessional Irish scoundrel and the im-th- 

lure Ids victim

that
Congregation
s*de of the Montréal mountain.
still.. pupil,Mile. Gouette bad received 
most special and unmistakable Uvm»
from Heaven, relating m a mns- > xUa 
ordinary manner to the devotion oi th< 
Precious Blood, then altogether mi 
Lnowu in Canada,

direction of the saintly l athe a-ivr 
it had been extensively spread and
practiced in England. . . f

«Ksrsursr»**

are with*.

oils which ho ib wont t 
to hi1-' doom. Buffalo l nion.goes or ,

tested in her prayers and in her 
gels, not alone bv these living : 
ad a, but in the United States, consid
ering her cloistered, retired life, attest 
her great virtues and sane,it\. It 
would be painful to her and contrary 
m tho spirit of the Church In such 
tors, to dwell during her life-time on 
her personality and work.. Suffice to 
say that her own qualities and the 
special method by which she sought to 
glorify God and save souls by increas 
i’ll g devotion to the Precious Blood have 
stood the most crucial tests.

coun 
in Can

Humility Overdone-
I)o you know, gentle reader, that 

are growing a good many basswood 
Catholics in Canada just now . Men 
who put politics before religion, and 
their pockets before honor and purity.
This tact is coming to the surface more (>ae of the noblest pens among the
and more every day. lake lor in- Calho|j,. women writers of the United 
stance theSihool Question. Are Lam i8 that of Miss Katherine K. „„„
dies, as a body, standing by the prm- of [h„ Boston Pilot stall' She A young man
ciples of Catholic education ! Why, it a ^arm ttitiud of every Catholic a gentleman 
requires no foresight to see that, ,ilt,,rat,ur aud an indelatlgable worker gentleman
slowly but surely, the advocates oi , bl hall th„ intellectual advance should not, thnmgh lalso ............ ... o
secular education are crushing out the nfnur Catholic people. The three mistaken humility hang ■[’1 "
hope ot Catholic education in this volum,.B Miss Conway lias pub doors, struggling wilhhis tiN ( « pub!
country. Under the specious pte£ “> ■„ lh„ “ Fa y 8......v; Boom .«hr so- ^“t Ne.n h"

ofticieucy aurl uniiorimty, tn«*> aio , hearing the titles “a i --uly pillars wIk-mm... .0 * .1........................ydestroying the vital seeds of us very ®*fSHer Sre," - Making Friends &........1er We ke he « ' «

life and development. am* Keeping  ....... 1 and " Questions that may be taking
If Catholic education in Manitoba to «(Honor in the Christian I...... . should hls sisters to :

entombed forever, whose iault, pray, is hancis of every Catholic sits with them m Uv am " ' ■
The Bishops of Canada pointed . , jj„ convent library whois brave and bold - ..nit, ’

tho people their duty. They > * b without such valuable books, collector straight in the layn J ll,‘"'1
lay aside their mitres and |b6',u“ _____ an air of respi l iability and go. d in* yt

ssr.iorCtl^WTa"»^H.e Leing moulded after the typical ^.

wo
Humility is a beautiful ihing ludml 

: butspecially in thu young 
it may bo oveidone and iuu in tho 
ground, so to spoftk. Sotno « (rasions 

to demand a show ot personal 
think attending Mass is 

The Monitor.

it) see, e;cese.
stone monastery, 
on the mountain, 
bishop Fabre. ,

The O .tawa house in which the writer 
is deeply interested, was founded on 
May -M,y 1887. On the 23rd, eight 

Sisters arrived in Ottawa, having been 
nreceded by the venerable Mother 
P ivi After a most pious and

welcome by His Grace Aich- 
tendered them at the

mat

pride, and
of them,

were
members‘oT th^Cauadian hierarchy 

The first to declare thatthe soul so

esUbUshTreUgious commiwUy of the

—

c0oaïutorBlStoL^uqaUnd realize tho 

designs of Divine Providence upon
pious parishioner. Thisi.lUstttoUi.p o
late consequent upon still '-1'' 

to commence his aruu

says
should go to church like 

lie should act like a 
in church, and certainly

J. G. M.Catherine, 
cordial
bishop Duhamel,
Basilica, they entered, the same eve
ning, their humble enclosure on St. 
Patrick’s street. A large number of 
the clergv and an imm-snue mv. vue 
Of the faithful thronged the cathedral 

and His Grace spoke

IRISH DISUNION-

The. London News says that there is 
a Parnell Legend in Ireland, like that 
of Frederick Barbarossa, to the * fleet 
that “ the Chief ” is not dead at all but 
is somewhere on the earth, “ biding 

among the Irish 
and restore unity

his

most" feeUtq? 1 v"of the noble aim of the 
communityf (if the marvelous effigy

devotion of the Precious Blood, 
benefit procured to the 

in it of such a

his time to appear 
people once again, 
and force to their ranks.” lhcn the 
Kars adds : “ Has not one of their 
own poetesses—in some plaintively 
beautiful lines-foretold a resurrection 
tor herself which may 
ferred to the Great Chief •

it ?
out to
couid notof the 

and of tho
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